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Southeast Ranch 
Owners Will Pay  
Krick as Benefitted

A contract on a “pay as it rains,' 
each month” basis for 12 months with I i  y tri^vs
Dr. Irving Krick, meteorologist, was 
approved in Roswell by Precipitation 
IteBearch Corporation, representing 
more than 200 ranchers in nine coun
ties in the southeastern part of New 
Mexico.

E. 0. (Denny) Moore, Jr., of Carls
bad, president of the corporation, said 
here that the contract provides for 
payment based only on benefits re- 
ceieved, to be computed monthly and 
separately for each county.

'Tie said that a few minor correc- 
^ tions were called for by directors 

when the contract was presented by 
Lee Cox, a representative of Krick, 
and with these ironed out, the con
tract will be signed as soon as final 
drafts can be prepared.
Monthly Payments, If—  

y  Ranchers in the corporation will 
not make any flat advance payment, 
as they did under their previous eight- 
months contract with Krick. Under 
the new contract, they won’t make 
any payment at all unless rainfall 
reaches a certain figure.

Eddy County ranchers and those of 
the other eight counties, under the 
new agreement with Krick, will make 
a payment at the end of each month 
only if rainfall is more than 100 per 
cent of the median rainfall for the 
county for that month.

If rainfall equals or exceeds 150 
per ctnt of the median for any month 
among seven months, a maximum pay
ment will be made. In the other five 
months, the driest months of the year 
maximum payment will be based on 
200 per cent of the median.

Payment for any rainfall between 
100 and 150 per cent of the median 
is to be computed by dividing the 
maximum payment for the county for 
that month and multiplying by the 
percentage by which median rainfall 
has been exceeded.
$432 Maximum

In May in Eddy County, ranchers 
would make no payment to Krick if 
rainfall is less than or the same as 
the median. If rainfall in May is 150 
per cent of the median, or more, for 
that month, Eddy ranchers would pay 
$432, maximum figure now set up in 
the contract for that month for Eddy 
County.

Taking as example a figure between 
100 and 150 per cent—if rainfall in 
May is 125 per cent of the median,
Eddy ranchers would pay $216, under 
the computing method set forth above.

The same procedure will be follow
ed in any calendar month.

If in every month in the 12-month 
period, rainfall in Eddy County should 
reach a total calling for maximum 
payment for each of those months,
Eddy ranchers would have a total bill 
of $4972 to pay Krick for the 12 
months. The $4972 figure is the 12- 
month total of maximum possible pay
ments each month. But it is consider
ed unlikely that any increase in rain
fall would be so distributed that the 
maximum payment could be earned 
each month by Krick.
Median Defined

“ No monthly payment shall be due 
for a county,”  the contract states ex- 
plicity, “unless precipitation exceeds 

. the median precipitation of record for 
that county.”

Median precipitation for a county 
is defined in the contract as the ave-

Salter Is Chief 
Of S.C.S, Service

ed by his wife, three daughters and A r t e m i  f t  \
one son. He was active in Veterans M^t^t ,
organizations and in the Baptist C f w r l '
Church. He had resided in Joplin for , ,7
the past several years. i  'Ihe Carlsbad Cavemen continued
----------------------  j on their merry way toward a second Dr. R. M. Salter, who has been i

I straight state championship as they named chief of the U.S. Soil Conser-'
I beat the Artesia Bulldogs, 12-0, in vation Service to succeed Dr. H. H. i

6th, 7th and 8th Grade News— We | Artesia Friday night. Bennett, has pledged himself to fol-1
got six posters on health about how i Carlsbad was led in their attack by low the basic principles upon which ■ 
to prevent colds, how to catch cold, their flashy halfback, Don Pfutzen- the outstanding success of the soil
how to cure a cold and how to chase I renter, who scored both touchdowns conservation program has been buiL,
cold germs. Several out of our room for the Cavemen . , according to Cyi il Luker, regional

Pfutzenreuier score in the second director ror the states of New .Mex.co 
and third quarters. Utah, Colorado and Arizona.

The Artesia team played a fine de- Dr. Salter, who has been chief oi

went deer hunting, but so far Tommy 
Greene has been the only oneto get 
one. Betty Madron is out of school 
on account of illness. In social studies! fensive game and moved into scoring' the Bureau of Plant Industry, Soils
we are studying about how and where 
we get electricity. Dub Cox spent the 
week end with his father in the moun
tains hunting, but, neither had any 
luck. Several went to the picture 
show at the gym Tuesday night. We 
all enjoyed it. We all made a color- 
wheel and put them on our bulletin 
board. Our first basketball game is 
next Wednesday night, so let’s all 
come and be hoping that we beat 
Weed.

3rd, 4th and 5th Grade News— Pu
pils who have received awards for 
reading 100 books sinco school, start
ed are Floys Jones, Jeri Lynn Car- 
son, Bobby Joe Tarrant, Johnny Hi- 
lalgo, Jerry Harris and Barry Teel. 
We have checked out many interest
ing books Irom the Hope City Li- 
biary and have enjoyed reading them. 
Coyboy and deer stories seem to be 
the most popular right now. Charles 
Ray and Bobby Joe Tarrant have re
turned to school after spending a 
week with their grandfather Morton, 
who is seriously ill at Ranger, Texas. 
Royce Parker spent two days deer 
hunting in the mountains. Jeri Lynn 
Carson celebrated his birthday anni
versary last Saturday by entertaining 
a few friends.

Senior News— Hunting season is 
half over, so far Kent is the only one 
with a deer (a four-legged one). 
Glenn has a cut thumb and nobody 
took Lynn’s whiskers. We made $20 
on the show Tuesday night. It was 
fairly well attended and we thank 
everyone who came. Our Christmas 
cards should be in in a few days and

pos.tion several times during the and Agricultural Engineering in 
game, only to have their hopes'USDA since 19-t2, was appointed to 
thwar.ed by fumbles or inability to | the SCS post by Secretary Charles
gam ground ai crucial times. | F. Brannan when Dr. Bennett was

The Cavemen’s first touchdown named special assistant to the secre- 
caine as .ne result of a drive from ' tary to be in charge oi co.
their lOyard line. Ronnie Smith took and resource matters.
a pass lor 42 yaras to move the ball 
to ihe Artes.a 18. Carlsbad’s ground 
game moved them s'teadily to the Ar- 
lesia 16. Pfuizenreuter then swept 
around end for the 16 yards and the 
touchdown.

A long pass and a nice run by 
Pfutzenreuter in the third quarter set 
up the final Caveman TD. The two 
plays moved the ball to the Bulldog 
two. Pfeutzenreuter then crashed 
across for the score. Again the try 
for extra point tailed.

Two other Cavemen scoring bids 
were stopped, one by time and the 
other by a magnificent stand by the 
out-weighed Artesia line.

A 34-yard Carlsbad pass advanced 
them 10 the Artesia nine, later in the 
second quarter. Time ran out in the 
half before the Cavemen could push 
across.

In the final period, Artesia was 
moving rapidly down the field when 
Jim Bowen of the Cavemen inter-

In commenting upon his appoint
ment, Dr. Salter stated:

“ I feel a great responsibility in be 
coming chief of the Soil Conservatioi. 
Service, which is playing a major role 
in protecting and improving the na 
tion’s soil resources. We have already 
gone far in building the foundat,o.. 
for a permanently productive agricul
ture in this nation, but we still have 
much farther to go.

“ I will be following that great lead 
er, the father of the soil conservation 
movement in America, Dr. Bennett. 
About two decades ago, he succeeded 
almost alone, in awakening the na
tion to the menace of soil erosion.

“ Since then, he has guided the de
velopment of the Soil Conservation 
Service into a most effective machine 
through which the government assists 
farmers in dealing with soil problems, 
not only with erosion, but also with 
the sister problems of soil exhaus
tion, water conservation, land urain-

cepted a pass on his own five and age and flood control.

DR. R M. SAL'TER 
Or. Robert M. Selter (abo\e) has 

been appointed by Secretary of Ag 
riculture Charles F. Bnnnan to 
become chief of the U. S. Soil Con
servation Service. Dr. Salter, who 
has been chief of the Bureau of 
Plant Industry, Soils and Agricul
tural Encineering in the USD.4 
since 1942, succeeds Dr. II. H. Ben- 
pet*. The latter, who has been chief 
of the SCS since it was established 
in 1935, hc.s been named special 
assistant to Secretary Brannan.

ran it back to the 40. Carlsbad’s of
fensive machine began to click again 
and carried them steadily up the field 
to the Artesia one.

The Bulldog forward wall made a

“The success of the soil conserva
tion program rests in no small degree 
upon soil conservation listricts, which 
are established by state laws. Districts 
now blanket most of the country. They

brilliant stand and held the powerful provide the mechanism through which 
Carlsbad squad for downs. I farmers themselves become active

.Ar,esla took over on their own one' partners with the government and
that will probably end our money | and began clicking through the air. assume major responsibility for de- on a hunting tnp.

Curtis Harrison took Robert Tar
rant to the hospital at El Paso Mon
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Madron are leav
ing next Sunday for their home at 
Stanfield, Ariz. They have been here

season is They were moving rapidly down to- fining the application ox soil const î- 
ward pay dirt when the game ended, vation in their own communities.
— Roswell Record. “The soil conseivaiioii program is

operating on the principle ox using 
each acre of land within iis capabili
ties and treating eacn acre in accord
ance with its needs tor protection 
and improvement. This is a complete- 

I ly sound and scientific principle.
Fred L. Jacobs, aged 59, prominent! “Well-rounded plans tor applying

my primary concer nto hurry the de
velopment of such plans tor the rest

Fred L. Jacobs 
Dies Suddenly

making until basketball 
over.

First and Second Grade News— Mr.
Rood, the apology is accepted and no 
feeling are hurt. We found out that 
quite a few people read our news!
We are all here except Trudy Hib
bard, ven if it is hunting season.
Trudy isn’t hunting, she has had herj 
tonsils removed. Linda Casabonne was 
absent Tuesday from a sore throat.' Artesia business man and civic leader, j conservation farming have so far been 
Some of us very bad colds. We are died of a heart attack last Friday' developed tor about one-fitth of the 
afraid the others will take it from night sutiered at the Artesia-Carlsbad farms of the nation. I shall make it 
them. I football game.

Several of the children have been He was vice-chairman of the Ar- 
getting books from the extension li- tesia school board and commander of of our farm land in order to help

farmers build soil productivity and 
increase production, both at the same 
time.

*Our conservation goal is to make

brary down at the News office. These the Artesia American Legion Post 
books count on the reading records at He had also served as president of 
school. Most*of them are too hard for the Artesia baseball club. When a 
first graders, though. But they are young man he was interested in pro
having fun reading the books at fessional baseball, having served as' soils yield abundantly year in and
school. One first grade class has com- player-manager on several teams of | year out for an indefinite period. Our
pleted seven books, another is thru the Southwest. He became ill during purpose is to rebuild strength in the 
with four and the third group is in the late stages of the game and died, land.”
its third book. Second graders are • on the way to the hospital. j Dr. Salter has been in professional
ready for a new book, also. When you ■ Jacobs is survived by his wife, two agricultural work since 1935, having 
think about their books having over, daughters, Mrs. Margaret Brock of filled teaching, research and admin- 
200 pages, that means something. All Midland. Texas and Mary Jo Jacobs, 1 istrative posts iit the Ohio Agricul-
the second grade girls and Jerry Hoi- a student at a medical college in ' tural Experiment Station and Ohio
loman made a star in spelling last Philadelphia; three brothers and two 
week. Do you know we have turkey sisters.
gobblers running around our room? * A Mason and member of the Rotary
One day in our phonics lesson, we 
built the feathers in an Indian’s head
dress. Each one who could say all the

Club, Jacobs was vice chairman of the 
Artesia School Board and was com
mander of the Artesia American Le

SUle Uiuversiiy, the West Virginia 
Agricultural Experiment Station and 
West Virginia universiiy, oeiore ga 
mg to me LbO.A m 1942.

Dr. benneli has been chief of the 
Sou Co;.strvation Service since 11 was

rage, weighted by the number of sounds on the board made a colored gion Post. He was a member of the established -in 1936, and has gaineo
years of available record, of the med- feather. Then in numbers, we m ade'.............. ...............................  '  ..... ...
lans for 66 weather bureau stations <he Pilgrim to go with him. We do 
in the nine-county area. I not know much about Thanksgiving

‘"I'he median precipitation for any j history but we are getting acquainted 
given station and any given month | with ndians and Pilgrims.
repreFents the amount of precipita-|----------------------------
tion which has been equalled or ex
ceeded SO per cent of the tim in the 
past,” tke contract says.—Current- 
Argus.

Hope Extension 
Library ^ êws

Methodist Church and taught a men’s .wonu re.iown in soil -nd water con- 
Bible class there. | servatioii activities.

He had lived in Artesia since 1942, 
coming there from Tulsa, and was in 
the general building contracting busi
ness.

Early Friday he make a business

Anderson and Tom Young have 
been taking down the barb wire fence 
around the oid Musgrave lumber yard.

Wind blew a gale Monday. Dirt, 
leaves and everything movable left 
tor parts unknown.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rood, Jr., of 
Phoenix. Ariz., are visiting at the 
home of W. E. Rood. Sr.

Altman's Store and Cafe observed 
.'\rmistice Day by being closed all day 
Sunday.

Jess Anderson, who ranched south 
west of Hope, delivered his calves 
last week.

Hope !Sews
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wilson. Char

lotte. Bill and Larry spent the week 
trip to Lovington and returned in | end with relatives at Blackwell and 
good health. At a joint Carlsbad-Ar- Merkel. Texas.

Mrs. Ola Crane. Harold. Carolyn 
and Sharon spent the week end wi.n

I tesia Rotary dinner before the foot- 
i ball game, he was also in good health.

Altman Cafe 
To Be Closed

Effective at once, the Altman Cafe _ _ .
wil Ibe closed except for the serving Hope. The present set of books will collapsed and was being helped to 
of coffee and doughnuts. No meals be sent back to Santa Fe the first Artesia General Hospital by a friend.
will be served, just coffee and dough- part of Decenober. Therefore every- j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
nuts. The price of coffee will still be one should get busy and read all the 1 “Only a Few Months to Live” . . . 
5 cents. The store will remain open books they can before these are sent | If the doctor said you had only a few

State Farm Bureau 
Meets Noi\ 26-27

The program of the 31st annual 
state convention of the New Mexico 
Farm and Livestock Bureau will high
light speakers of long experience in 
agncuiiure and Farm Bureau in the 
nation during the state convention at 
Santa Fe, Nov. 26-27.

Roger Fleming, director of the 
Washington office of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation, will address 
the convention on Monday morning, 
Nov. 26. Mr Fleming's address is ex
pected to cover agricultural issues as 
ihey effect ranchers, farmers and con
sumers nationally.

Mrs. Catherine Cliff, member of the 
board of directors ot the .\ssociated 
Women of the American Farm Bur
eau in her own state, plus many years 
with the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration, is well qualified to speak on 
the current problems of agriculture. 
Mrs. Cliff will address the convention 
on the morning of Nov. 27.

This year has seen a broader scope 
of activities of the New Mexico FarmThe number of school children pat- During the game, he complained | Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones,

ronizing the Hope Extension Library to his wife of feeling ill. After taking i  Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Carson and Jeri and Livestock Bureau’s commodity
has increased the past two weeks, a walk, he asked her to get their car Lynn spent Sunday a tCarlsbad visit-! program. State commodity committees
They are beginning to realize the ad- and take him home. When she re- ing Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Bragg and wil Imeet the afternoon of Nov. 26
vantage of having a free library in turned with the car, he had partially other relatives. , For this part of the convention pro

as usual.

(jeorge Fisher returned Sunday gram, members, delegates and guests 
night from an unsuccessful hunting | will listen to outstanding state Farm

W, N. Johnson Dies 
In Joplin, Mo.

W, N. Johnson, father of Mrs. D. 
W. Brashear, residing in Joplin, Mo., 
passed away Friday, Nov. 2, in the 
Veteran’s hospital in Fayettville, Ark. 
Mr. Johnson was a veteran of the 
Spanish-Amcrican war. He is surviv-

trip in the Sacramento Mountains. He 
had better stay home and take care 
of the baby and let his wife do the 
hunting.

Mrs. Newman Seely and children, 
Georgia Lee and Glenn and Mrs. 
Blankeney spent Sunday in Hobbs 
visiting relatives and friends

back. There will be a period of about more months to live, how would you 
two weeks before another set of books ' spend your remaining days? Read 
arrive. According to plans made this what others did when faced with im- 
week. the present set of books will pending doom. This stirring commen- 
be sent back to Santa Fe Saturday, tary, plus many other fascinating fea- 
Dec. 15. Therefore all books should tures, will appear in The American |
be returned to the Hope Library by Weekly, that great magazine efistri-; to the Glenn Stevenson 
Monday, Dec. 10. Please bear this in buted with next Sunday’s Los An- first of the week, 
mind. Make it as easy on the librarian geles Examiner. I Cecil Coates and his wife have been
as you can. She is donating her time' ----------------------------- up to Ruidoso the most of this week
and tnmble so that Hope may have! B. A. Marlar spent the week end looking after their cattle they have
Ihe advantages of a library. I with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lea. on pasture there.

Robert Tarrant and family moved
home the

Bureau leaders. Herman C. Aaberg 
director of the livestock department 
of the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration and Banks Young, as^o \  te 
director of the Washingt'in office of 
the national cotton council, wi'.l be 
on hand for this part of the program 

I The New Mexico Farm and Live
stock Bureau has enjoyed a steady- 
growth. Family membcrship.s to date 
total over 6400—a real voice for New 
Mexico agriculture.

Al lagricultural people in New 
Mexico are cordially invited to par
ticipate in the convention.

i
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CabbaRp Combinations
Fresh chopped or shredded cab

bage can be used in salad combi
nations with pineapple, apple and 
raisins, green peppers, celery and 
turnips, carrots and peanuts, and 
spinach.

• • •
.Market Hint

Beware of buying fresh peppers 
with surface blemishes, for there 
may be much waste if the blemish 
extends through the outer wall.

MefCHXArjM (?6c ie v e «  mead- 
COLD Mfseiry, Arxev chest 

MUSCLES. CEXISHINO]

your

•  Here’s fine light com syrup with a 
m a p le -lik e  flavor that’s really 
mouth-watering I IDclicious on your 
feather-light p>ancakes and waffles 
. . .  a pure, wholesome sweetener in 
cooking and baking.

Price? So low you’ll be surprised. 
And it costs even /esa when you buy 
the large-size cans.

U p a y s  - b a d - f o r ^

Ptenidk^
UJaffle.
Syrup

Packed in the heart of the com  bell 
by PEN ICK A FORD, Ltd., Inc. 

Cedar Ropids, Iow aEDUCATION
Sy r u p

M O LD S O im  
FUTURE

BETTER SCHOOLS BU ILD  
A  STRO NCER A M E R IC A

SCANNING THE WEEK'S NEWS
of Main Street and the World

Churchill Wins British Election; 
Civilian Group Proposes UMT Plan

CHURCHILL — For the second time in his life Winston Churchill 
has become Prime Minister of Great Britain. As a result, many U. S. 
officials are predicting closer Anglo-American relations than existed 
under the Labor government of Clement Attlee.

Churchill’s election, however, gains importance from the home 
towners point of view for a number of possible conflicts in Anglo- 
American relations that may result and not from possible closer ties. 
Britein’s new Prime Ministor has long wanted a meeting of top western

leaders with Premier Stalin, but 
President Truman has opposed such 
a move ever since the Potsdam con
ference in 1945.

Churchill, who once said he did not 
become Prime Minister of Great 
Britain to see the empire dissolved, 
is expected to take a firm stand on 
the Suez and Sudan problem. In fact, 
he could defend the empire system 
with such tenacity that it could be
come a point of conflict between 
Washington and London.

On the other side of the ledger, 
Churchill is believed in full harmony 
with the U. S. policy in Europe—a 
strong joint defense, constantly in
creasing economic and political unity, 
the close as.sociation of Britain with 
the European continent as well as 
the United States and the Common
wealth.

CH l'KC lllLL
The winner and new Prime Min

ister who said during World War 
II, "I did not become Prime Minis
ter to liquidate the British empire."

UMT PROGRAM— T h e National 
Security Training Commission, a five- 
man civilian group formed last June 
after congress had approved the 
broad idea of universal military 
training, has made a report to con

gress that will reach into every home and family in the nation.
Briefly, the commission has recommended a UMT program that 

could involve 800,000 youths annually and cost more than $4 billion 
In the first year. Every youth upon reaching 18 would get six months 
of training, then for the next seven and a half years be in a reserve 
component if the plan was put in operation.

The commission had this to say about world conditions and the 
future: “ The clear prospect is that the present generation must live in 
danger for many years”  and therefore should “ learn to live with danger 
calmly and confidently’ ’ .

Because today’s military technology permits an enemy to strike di
rectly at the United States by sea or air, “ the American people must 
be prepared, like their forebearers who pushed the frontier westward, 
to meet a savage and deadly attack at any moment.’ ’

KOREA— Peace talks are underway again in Korea and rumors 
circulate that this time they will not collapse. However, the man on 
Main Street still has the feeling that you can’t do business with the 
Communists and expect little of the negotiations.

Politely, but firmly. United Nations representatives have told the 
Communists they refuse to swap hard-won ground for peace in Korea. 
The Reds insist on a buffer zone 15 miles wide along the 38th parallel.

The possibility remains that the Allies may make minor adjust
ments in the present battle line that would be acceptable to the Com
munists. An unusual note was sounded when Communist correspondents, 
who usually have little to say to UN correspondents, expressed opti
mism: “ I feel certain a few miles are not going to hold up an agree
ment,’ ’ one is reported to have said.

POLITICS— Frank E. McKinney, Indianapolis businessman, was 
scheduled for the job of Democratic national chairman* replacing Wil
liam M. Boyle, Jr., who recently resigned while under fire by senate 
investigators.

McKinney reported he had “ agreed to accept”  the $35,000-a-year 
lob and would dispose of his interests in a pipeline company which is 
seeking a government certificate to get 100,000 tons of scarce steel. He 
will retain his radio and banking interests.

In his announcement that he had agreed to accept the job, McKin
ley said: “ I ’ll state here and now that so long as I am national chair
man, no company which 1 am affiliated with or interested in will ever 
enter the doors of a government bureau or agency seeking favors or 
:onsiderations of any type or character.”

IRAN CRISIS— Rumors persisted during recent days that an agree
ment in the British-Iranian oil dispute was near, with the United States 
playing an important part in the negotiations.

It was rumored the agreement would provide: (1) British marketing 
if Iranian oil, which would be purchased at an agreed wholesale rate 
and sold in consumer areas at prices sufficient to assure Britain of a 
reasonable profit: (2) Compensation for British properties already 
seized by Iranians: (3) An agreement to assure success of Iranian pro
duction, probably providing for a ’ ’neutral”  manager under Iranian 
fovemment control.

A’TOMIC EXPLOSION
The typwal column end mushroom of en atomic bomb explosion 

rises high above earth at Nevada test site, some 65 miles northwest of Lot 
Vegas, Nev. This shot was made from a point on Mt. Charleston 40 miles 
auey.

FARM ACCIDENTS— The corn harvest is in full swing in the mid
west and the farm accident rate will climb accordingly. Last year In 
Nebraska, for instance, the cornpicker toll was two lives, 194 fingers, 
18 hands, 10 arms, one leg, four toes and two feet.

The National Safety Council estimated that farm accident deaths 
are being recorded at the rate of 48 a day, or 17,520 a year; disabling 
injuries now total 1,500,000 a year. The economic loss caused by farm 

: accidents is estimated at $1 billion a year.

BIGGER CROPS— Although the government will not publish their 
I production guides for 1952 until mid-December, agriculture experts 

predict the government will ask for bigger crops. The big push will 
I probably be for higher yields per acre, rather than greater acreage.
I The simple reason for the expected production increase is the up

surge in the number of people to feed and clothe. Since the 151 million 
U. S. nose-count of earty 1950, census officiala figure there’i  been a 4 
million increase.

CLASSIFIED
n E P A R T M E N T
BUSINESS & INVEST. OPFOR.

FOR SALE—250 chares rarmers Tool u d  
SupDly Co. clock. Cost $1,000. Make oUer. 

FRANK MOVER 
Cheyenne Welle, Celorado______ _

FARM MACHINERY & EQUIP.
R. D. 7 CnleipIlUr, dozer and carryall. 
Excellent condition. New tracks. Priced 
to sell. Hazen Brothers, Insalls, Kansaa.

1IVESTOCK
FOR Sale—Registered Berkshire boars. 
Correspondence solicited. John J. Thlo- 
aon A Sons, Huge, Colorado.

MISCELLANEOUS
USE EARTHWORM CASXIN-QS 
FOR YOUR HOUSE PLANTS 

Rich in nitrogen, promotes healthy 
growth and prolongs blooming period; 2 
tb. carton postpaid $1. Johnson Nursery, 
1660 Meade St., D e n v e r . __________ _

BUILD-A-CHURCH
A Swiss Musical Church Kit. Open door, 
music plays Silent Night. Sweetest lltt^ 
Church ever made. Easily assembled 20 
minutes. Size is 11 high by TVixOV* Inchea 
with stained glassene windows. Pine 
bushes, hell in steeple. Only $5.50, post-
6aid to you. Truly a wonderful Christmas 

Ut for young and old. Order early, sup
ply limited. _

ROBERT MATHES STUDIOS 
12216 Pennsylvania, Boulder, Cole.

PERSONAL

GRILLED . . . Joseph Li Calsi was 
questioned by New York police 
about the slaying of gambler 
H'illie Moretti at a restaurant In 
CUffside, N. J. The tip about LI 
Calsi came from an unidentified 
woman who said she drove the 
murderers to the spot of the kill
ing.

WHY SUFFER FRO.M PILEST 
Let the FOUR-Way action of MULLOIDS. 
a doctor’s prescription, give you relief 
from the tortures of piles. MULLOIDS 
tend to aid In healing, reduce swelling, 
relieve pains and prevent Infection. 
Send $1 for 12 MULLOIDS to Rowland, 
Well A Ce., Bos :ttWt. Madison. N. J.

REAL ESTATE—BUS. PROP.
FOR SALE— Service station with living 
jtrs. Located on main highway In fastest 
growing town in Wyo. This station Is a 
money-maker. Write R. I). Robinson, $14 
B. nth St., Illvcrlon. Wynming.

rNDIANTRADING POST
Hiwav 66 N.E. Arizona. Large Indian and 
tourist trade. Thriving business, carries 
everything. Completely modern eciulp- 
ment and home. Real buy. Terms. 
8IIOWLOW Aria, hiway 60. First class 
service station garage. Modern home. 
3 acres with 280 ft. frontage. Thriving 
business. Terms.

8. W. Jaqurs 
Lakeside, Arliona

SERVICES OFFERED

APPOl.NTEE . . . The atomic 
energy commiBsion has announred 
the appointment of Dr. Thomas 
Johnson as chairman of research 
for the commission. He formerly 
was chairman of the physics de
partment at Brookhaven national 
laboratory, Upton, N. Y.

HITLI-:r  a id e  h a p p y  . . . Frans 
Von Papen, one of Hitler’s beir- 
archy when th« Nazis were riding 
high, returns from a visit to 
Ankara, Turkey, where he onco 
was German ambassador. He was 
found not guilty of war crimes at 
the Nuernberg trials.

TESTS ELECTRONIC EYE . . . 
Thomas Renham, blind physicist 
of llaverford, Pa., college, tests a 
new electronic travel aid for the 
sightless—a device using a photo
electric cell and a vibrator whicb 
warns the carrier of ohstaetes.

FL'RS, Ucer, Klk ric. tanned. Also
made into fur or leather coats, gloves* 
slippers, etc., to your measure By oldest 
established mnnuf.vcturer in West.

CHERVENY Glove & Tanning
l i t ?  N. H lf»lb A re. 

j P o r t la n d .  O r e s o n

I I.KATIIEK Jarkeu repaired. Zippers knA 
cuffs relining Leather jackeU made to I order, any sire. Free circular. Taabers, 

i r$M9 M la ^ in n .  flan  F r a n c N c o .  C a l i f T n la ,

i  s i r r A V i o N s  w a
WANTKU: Job as caretaker of small 
reservoir. Full or part time. I.iving quar* 
ters and sm.ill salary. John Almaa, r .  O* 
Box tot, Caliatoga, Calif.

TRAVEL

Comias to floolhern California this win
ter? Write Cbamber of Comnieroa, 
Rrdoado Bearb. Calif, for free folder.

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 

Are Now

U. S. DEFENSE BONDS

S ta r t s  INSTANTLY to  relieve

S O R E T H R U
Caused by Colds

Juat rub on Musterule . . .  It’g muila 
nperia lly  to promptly relieve enughg, 
•ore throat and arhing eheut munolag 
duetocolda. Muaterole actually helpg 
break up local congeatioo in the up
per bronchial tract, ooae and throat. 
In S atrengtha.

m u s t e r o i e

\/'M
ITS  ASPIRIN AT ITS BEST

StJoseph ASPIRIN
W ORLDS LARGEST SELLER AT I0<

WNU-M 46—51

G e t  W e l l

QUICKER
Pram tone Canals 

Osm ( •  a Cain
svitb the Sensational A-C Fader in 

the New ItUensified

F0LEY’SS:s:&::::~.
AMAZINGLY GHJICKIR ACTINO 
INCRIOIBLT MORI IFFICTIVl

i
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T B E  8TORT SO FA R i
With deleetivas aftar tham agalB, 

laaaa aad Frank mava back ta Mlaaaarl 
and blek ap thair aid Ufa. Thara ara 
■  ara rabberlaa, bal tha band la ba* 
aamlnp harder ta held tapeUier. Jaiaa 
baflna ta fear that ha might ba killed 
far tha reward whieh la affared far him. 
For tha aaka af same paaea, Jeaea mevaa 
hla famllp ta St. Jaaeph, Mlaiaarl, where 
thap apaad Chrlatmaa af 1S81. Meaa- 
wblla, Bab Ford, whoao hrothor Charllo 
la a member af tha Jamas gang, la ba- 
eamlag frleadly with DIek LIddU, aa- 
atbat member at tha band. The twa 
■uika a deal with Mlssoarl’a ddreraar 
ta mnrder Jeaaa and eollaet tha SIO.OM 
reward.

CHAPTER X III

Theik Jesse brought hia fine 
friends in.

They had breakfast, then Bob 
went upstairs to bed in the room 
with thj grim loopholes. Charlie 
slept in the same bed with Jesse 
in the big room downstairs. The 
bed is still there . . .  it gives one 
a grisly feeling to look at it.

His mother, who was more astute 
as a reader of character, warned 
Jesse against Bob Ford. “ I mis
trust him,”  she said.

Jesse thought she was prejudiced. 
He knew more than she did about 
Bob Ford—wasn’t' Bob going to 
help him?

Premonition hung over his mother 
that all was not well, and some of 
her feeling must have been com
municated to Jesse, for when the 
moment of parting came, he looked 
at the house where he had played 
as a child and said, “ Mother, if 
I never see you here again, we’ll 
meet in Heaven.”  He meant it, 
for his religion never deserted him.

Jesse Realizes He 
Has Traitor in Home

Jesse’s wife had been waiting 
for him in the lonely, forever fear- 
ridden House on the Hill. She was 
thunderstruck when she saw Jesse 
ride up with a new bandit.

He introduced the new man. He 
was a brother of Charlie’s and was 
all right.

Time was moving along. Jesse 
decided on the bank at Platt City, 
Missouri, only a few miles from St. 
Joseph. A murder trial was in prog
ress; the people would be in the 
courthouse. And he further decided 
to do something he had never done 
before: to kill the cashier whether 
or not he offered resistance. Cold
bloodedly he told Bob Ford to get 
him a butcher knife. When they got 
to the town. Bob was to hold the 
horses, Charlie was to guard the 
streets, and Jesse himself was to 
go in, seize the cashier, and cut 
his throat. It was horrible. It was 
a new and desperate Jesse.

In the meantime Dick Liddil, who 
had heard through Bob that if he 
turned state’s evidence against 
Jesse he would be pardoned by 
Governor Crittenden, h a d  sur- 
rer^ered. Tbe news of his arrest 
had not been published; it was being 
suppressed until Jesse could be 
taken.

Then it came out anyway. Jesse 
was reading one of his newspapers 
when he ran across the startling 
news. Bob Ford was in the room at 
the time, and Jesse asked him 
casually, "B y the way. Bob, where 
is Dick Liddil?”

“ I don’t know.”
Jesse knew that Bob had Liddil’s 

confidence; he realized now that 
he had a traitor in his home. Bob 
caught his look.

Bob at once became afraid to go 
on the bank expedition, for he be
lieved that as soon as it was over 
Jesse would kill him. Later he 
said, “ I think Jesse would have 
killed me, then and there, but he 
did not want to in front of his 
family.”

After a few moments they began 
to talk about the robbery and how 
they would carry it out. It was 
Sunday; on Monday Bob Ford 
would buy the butcher knife and 
that afternoon they would ride to
ward Platte City. Monday night 
they would hide in the woods. Tues
day morning, when court was In 
session, the three would descend 
on the bank.

That night the three men sat 
around talking as if nothing had 
happened; finally Jesse went to bed, 
locking the door to his room. The 
house was peaceful and quiet. It 
was Sunday night. •

The time was the first week in 
April.

Zee James served breakfast In 
the kitchen. Jesse and Charlie went 
to the stable and fed and curried 
tha two horses, which had stood all 
night bridled and saddled. Bob re
mained with Jesse’s wife, playing 
with the children.

’The two came in from the stable, 
talking casually, Charlie stopped In 
the kitchen but Jesse walked on

through to the front room, which 
faced on the street. In the room 
was a bed, really a cot.

On the wall was hanging the* pic
ture of a racehorse named ‘Sky
rocket’ ; picking up a featherduster, 
Jesse started toward it. “ It ’s aw
fully hot today," he said, and taking 
off his coat and vest, tossed them 
on the bed. Then he opened the 
street door and started to mount 
the chair to dust the pictures. “ If 
anybody passes they’U see me,”  
he said, so he unstrapped the hol
ster in which he carried two .45- 
caliber revolvers, one a Smith & 
Wesson, the other a Colt, and put 
it on the bed. Then he went back.

Dick said that Wood had
grabbed off 100 too much;
W’ood said he hadn’t and called
Dick a liar.

mounted the chair, and raised both 
hands above his head to take hold 
of the picture frame.

From the kitchen the two Fords 
saw him. This was the moment 
they had been waiting for. Charlie 
winked at Bob, who casually 
strolled in and managed to place 
himself between Jesse and the bed. 
He was now behind Jesse. He drew 
his revolver and cocked it. Slight 
as the sound was, Jesse heard and 
started to turn to see what caused 
it. Bob was about five feet away; 
he extended his arm with the re
volver in his hand until it was 
about three feet from Jesse. It was 
the revolver Jesse had given him.

Jesse was knocked forward by the 
impact but regained himself; he 
began to weave back and forth. 
Then he fell on the uncarpeted 
floor.

The two Fords stood over him a 
moment, each with a gun in hand, 
to make sure the deed had been 
accomplished. Then Bob seized his 
and Charlie’s hat and the two ran 
out into the yard.

Zee came in and saw the body of 
her husband on the floor and the 
two men fleeing. “ What have you 
done?”  she screamed. “ Bob, have 
you done this?”  she cried in agon
ized tones.

Bob paused in his flight. *‘I swear 
to God I didn’t.”

“ A pistol went off accidentally,”  
explained Charlie.

Bob, Charlie Flee,
Leave Jesse Dying

She picked him up and held him 
in her arms. He tried to speak, but 
the effort was too great. The chil
dren came in, and at sight of their 
father began to scream. Leaving 
Jesse on the floor, she went to the 
kitchen and got a cloth and with it 
tried to wipe the blood away, but it 
was running too fast.

The two Fords hurried to the tele
graph office and sent three tele
grams announcing the good news. 
The first was to Governor Critten
den in Jefferson City, another was 
to the chief of police in Kansas City, 
and the third was to the sheriff of 
Clay County. Then they went to 
City Marshal Enos Craig’s office to 
surrender, but found him gone, so 
they went to a deputy marshal, 
Frank M. Lovejoy, and gave them
selves up.

'The murder was a sensation. Peo
ple were stunned. Would his friends 
come to reap vengeance on the 
killers? Was any home safe? Where 
was Frank James?

The coroner, his inspection com
pleted, notified Undertaker Siden- 
faden, who came shortly after ten 
o’clock and bore the body away in 
a black hearse. Crowds followed it.

These who caught a glimpse of 
the dead Jesse saw a man of thirty- 
five with a pug nose and high

cheekbones. The blue eyes, which 
had become larger and deeper-set 
with age, were now closed. He was 
neatly dressed, as he always was; 
in fact, according to the standards 
of the day, he was a dandy. His 
hair was black, but his beard was 
sandy - colored. It was neatly 
trimmed.

At the undertaker’s the coroner 
ordered a medical inspection. It 
was revealed that Bob Ford’s bul
let had entered the head behind tha 
right ear, had ranged upward, and 
had passed out over the left eye, 
near the temple, and on into the 
wall.

Young James W. Graham had 
just gotten a job as photographer 
for a firm in St. Joseph. On the 
second day of his job, the startling 
word reached the studio that Jesse 
James had been killed. It seemed 
improbable, but he would see what 
he could get in the way of pictures. 
He obtained an order from the city 
marshal and went to the under
taker’s. The coroner was still view
ing the body. When he had finished, 
Graham went into the back room 
and set up his camera on a dry- 
goods box. He had a photographic 
dry plate in a studio camera, 8 x 
10, but there was only a single 
plate-holder, for the double plate- 
holder had not yet come onto the 
market.

The body was carried into the 
room on a board, but it could not 
be photographed in that position, 
so the young photographer and the 
undertaker’s assistant put a rope 
around the body, under the arms, 
and tied it to the board. They then 
stood the body as nearly upright 
as they could and the picture was 
made. It nô •̂ is famous.

Coroner*s Inquest 
Held in Shooting

When he was through, Graham 
started to the studio to develop 
the plate. People were so eager to 
get a picture of Jesse James that 
they followed him there and waited 
while the plate was developed and 
the prints made.

At three o’clock that afternoon 
the inquest testimony was begun in 
the old circuit courtroom in the 
courthouse. Two juries were pre
pared. There was a good deal of 
wrangling among politicians and 
petty officials, but finally one was 
selected, and the widow, who had 
left her children with a neighbor, 
was brought in. She was rather 
goodlooking, with blue eyes and 
brown hair and had a nice figure.

The Fords—armed—were brought 
in and placed opposite here. At 
sight of them, she began to weep. 
The coroner waited until she had 
possession of herself again, then 
began to question her. Here fol
lows, in part, the official record as 
taken down in shorthand:

Question. What is your name?
Answer. Mrs. Jesse James.
Q. How long have you lived here?
A. Since the 9th of last Novem

ber.
Q. How long have you lived at 

the place where your husband was 
killed?

A. Since Christmas Eve.
Q. Had he ever been wounded be

fore?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whereabouts on the body?
A. On the right side. Two on the 

right side, I believe, and one in the 
leg.

Q. Where was he wounded at, 
what place yid  where?

A. Well, some time during the 
war. I don’t know where.

Q. Was he disfigured any way?
A. No, sir, I believe not.
Q. In his hands, I mean, any 

wound?
A. Yes, sir, he had one finger 

shot off. I don’t remember which 
one; it was some one of the middle 
fingers.

Q. How was his mail directed?
A. To Thomas Howard.
Q. Where was this mail from?
A. He never received any except 

from Nebraska. From an agent in 
regard to a place he wanted to get.

Q. What was the object in killing 
your husband?

A. I don’t know, sir, unless it was 
for the reward, that is all I can 
think of.

Q. At the time your husband went 
to Nebraska, did these boys go 
along?

A. Charlie went.
The strain began to prove too 

much and the coroner, seeing how 
she was suffering, told her she 
could step down. She was helped out 
of the room by Marshal Enos Craig.

Bob Ford was brought to the wit
ness stand. He entered it confident
ly, feeling certain of the sympathy 
of the crown. He was short, with 
blond hair and blue eyes, and wore 
a gray coat and vest and green- 
striped trousers.

(TO B B  C O N T U n jE D I

S H O P P E R ’ S
C O R N E R

By DOROTHY BARCLAY

m m
FEATURE

APPLE OF YOUR EYE
TT’S the Big Apple, ladies, that’ s 
*  the buy of buys these fall days I 
It’s the apple of your eye, with eye- 
appeal, taste-appeal, and perhaps 
most important, purse-appeal.

The apple crop this year is 120 
million bushels, 11 million bushels 
above the average—and that’ s a 
lot of apples. Unusually favorable 

growing conditions, 
especially in th e  
midwest, a c c o u n t  
for this apple plen
ty, and for th e  
bright, f i n e  color, 
sm(X)th skins, and 
better than average 
flavor. So let the 

producer worry about distribution. 
And let’s us shoppers buy as many, 
eat as many, and store and pro
cess as many apples as the traf
fic will bear. For apples are many, 
and price is low.

Be smart and buy ’em by the 
bushel. Small lots, say 2 or 3 pound 
bags, sell for 8 to 10 cents a pound, 
but by the bushel they’ll only cost 
you 4 or 5 cents. Your own grocer, 
with an eye on your purse, will ad
vise the larger amounts, bushel 
or peck, for he knows as well as 
you do that apples in any form are 
a family favorite.

Keep ’em in sight and within 
reach. There’s nothing so nutritious 
or refreshing for a home-from- 
school tidbit, than a crunchy suc- 
cuUent apple. And when tJiey’ re 
always on deck, they serve as a 
reminder for other uses. As soon 
as you spot signs of shrinkage or 
wrinkling, get to work, and make 
the shrivelers into apple sauce for 
future use.

ALL-DAY FOOD
Why not start your day with 

apples as your breakfast fruit? A 
dish of apple sauce or golden-brown 
baked apple with cream and sugar, 
make a wonderful eye-opener. And 
for special leisurely Sunday break
fast, add fried apples to your bacon 
or sausage.

For your club luncheon, what 
could be more delicious than a 
crisp fresh Waldorf salad, or apple 
and cabbage salad? Or you could 
even make your main course a 
scalloped dish of apples, sweet 
potatoes or cabbage.

TH E  W E E K

In on
INSPIRATION

No Royal Road
f  GNACE PADEREWSKI, the Polish 
 ̂musician-statesman who died 10 

years ago, was one of the most 
brilliant pianists of modern times. 
Once, after he had performed be
fore Queen Victoria of England, 
the delighted ynonarch exclaimed: 
“ Mr. Paderewski, you are a 
genius.”

Paderewski’s sublime piano in
terpretations were the fruit of pro
found and serious study. Pleased 
with the queen’s praise, he never
theless could not help replying: “ A 
genius—perhaps. But before I was a 
genius I was a drudge.”

The above editorial and other material 
appearinf In Ibis eolumn were pre* 
pared by Kellfloae News SerrleM.

A centerpiece of apples adds â  
festive and artistic touch to your^ 
luncheon table. Bright red apples, 
sitting there pert as you please, 
in the bowl in the center of your 
table, with a candle in the middle— 
and come dessert-time, you can 
pick ’em out by their individual 
sticks, and enjoy the final touch 
to a delicious lunch.

For dinner, many apple possibil
ities suggest themselves. You can 
use apples to stuff spareribs. You 
can have glazed apple rings. And 
for dessert, make anything from 
Dutch apple cake, turnovers, pud
ding, to that prime delight of the 
American diruier-table, apple pie.

KING JONATHAN
’The best all-purpose apple is 

the Jonathan, whose reign is from , 
October through January. The  ̂
Jonathan is a bright red over yel- j  
low, sometimes striped. The flesh j 
is white with a pink tinge, tender, j 
crisp, juicy, and very slightly tart. | 
The Jonathan is excellent to eat ; 
right fresh from the fruit-bowl j 
especially good for salads and 
sauce. And of all varieties of ! 
apples, Jonathans are the best ! 
fiakers. |

Other good cookers, and plentiful 
tor the same period of time, are | 
the Grimes Golden, those bright ! 
yellow ones with the russet dots; 
and Mftntosh, those gay rich reds ' 
with the sweet aroma. But the most ' 
popular variety, Delicious, with the 
long-term of October till April, 
don’ t waste in cooking. They’re 
much the best for eating fresh—and 
you’ll find that very easy, too. And 
for cooking only, buy the Rhode 
Island Greening, from now until 
March. Greenings are tops for plea 
and tarts!

•BIKE P.4RSON’ RETIRES . . . 
Dr. George Pence, 30 years 
“ bicycling parson”  of the Evans 
memorial Presbyterian church 
in Philadelphia, has announced 
his retirement. He has used a 
bicycle for 53 years, refusing 
to own an automobile.

—o—

Unitarians Assail 
Smear Techniques

MONTREAL — Smear techniques 
and witch-hunting were denounced 
in a sharply-w o r d e d resolution 
adopted here by the general con
ference of the American Unitarian 
Association.

But the delegates voted down an
other resolution, drawn up by a 
committee of west coast United 
States Unitarians, calling for aboli
tion of the house un-American ac
tivities committee.

The issue came as a result of 
hearings held in Hollywood recent
ly by the house committee. The 
Rev. Stephen H. Fritchman, min
ister of First Unitarian church, Los 
Angeles, was summoned to testify 
before the committee as to his al
leged pro-Communist sympattiies.

The adopted resolution stated in 
part: “ Freedom to hold and to ex
press opinion is a cornerstone of 
liberty among free peoples and any 
undue interference with that free
dom menaces their liberty.

“ No fredom is more important 
than freedom of a mmister to speak 
as his conscience dictates and to 
preserve inviolable the pastoral 
relationship with h:s congregation.

Protesfant Leaders 
Oppose Ambassador

NEW YORK—Protestant leaders 
and groups throughout the country 
sharply opposed President ’Tru
man’s nomination of General Mark 
W. Clark as U.S. ambassador to 
the Vatican.

Bishop Henry Knox Sherrill, pres
ident of the national council of 
churches, called the nomination 
“ unwise”  and certain to result in 
“ unhappy controversy and great 
division among the American peo
ple.”

“ I hope and believe that this un
wise proposal will be opposed by 
the great majority of fair-minded 
Americans of every religious con
viction and will be either with
drawn or def->ated in the senate,”  
he said.

He noted that “ an overwhelming 
majority”  of the churches in th® 
national council, representing 29 
Protestant denominations, already 
had expressed their opposition to 
American diplomatic representa
tion at the Vatican.

Religion Question Box
Q: What is a Transept?

A: The transverse part of a 
church, usually at the entranc® 
of the choir and projecting be
yond the sides of th® building.

*
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l i n ' l  I I  So

Artichoke: Strip tease with 
mayonnaise.

Child’s definition: An adolt is 
one who has stopped frowlng 
except in the middle.

Modem bathing suit: Two 
! bandannas and a worried look.

Gambling: A way of getting 
nothing for something.

A question to women who 
wear slacks: “ Does your end 
justify your jeans?”

When a man brings his wife 
flowers for no reason—there’s a 
reason.

B Y  DR. KENNETH J. FOREM AN

! SCRIPTURE; Exodui 18-23.
I DEVOTIONAL READ ING : DcuUron-
I omy 0:18-23.

All Men Need Laws
Lesson for November 18, 1951

Better Cough Relief
When new drugs or old fail to stop 
your cough or chest cold don't delay. 
Creomulsion contains only safe, help* 
ful, proven ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb nature’s process. It 
goes right to the seat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der, inflamed bronchial membranes. 
Guaranteed to please you or druggist 
refunds money. Creomulsion has stood 
the test of many millions of users.

CREOMUL*SION
ralwvM Coofiu, Chest Cobk, Acsta Broochitit

Dr. Foreman

Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

Wb^n kldn^ ftmctlon dowi down, manv 
folks complam of naKfiDC baekscho, boso* 
acbea, dixEioess aod loss of pop and eaernr. 
Don’t auffer nichu with theaa <L^
eomfortj If rodurta kida«y functioa la r«t- 
tinf you down—dua to such eommun cauaea 
aa atreaa and atrsin, ov^r<axanioo or cz* 
poaure to eold. Minor bladder irritatiooa 
due to cold, dampnesa or wronit diet may 
cauae c^tinc up nifbu or frequent paaaafea.

Don't neclect your kidneya if th«w condS* 
tiona bother you. Try Doaa'a i ’lUa—a mild 
diuretic. I'aed sorreesfuUy by miUlona for 
oear 60 yeara. While often otherwiae caused* 
it'a amaxiog how many timew Doaa'a cive 
happy relief from tb«M discomforta—help 
the is  milea of kidr*y tubes and fSltcra 
flush out waata. Get Doaa'a I’iUa todayl

Doan’S Pills
“ Hot Flashes”  stopped

or strikingly relieved
In 63-80% *of cotot in doctors'lastf

•  I f  you’re miserable from the “hot 
fla.shes," and accompanying Irritable, 
restless feelings of “change of life’’— 
you may be suffering unnecessarily I

•For ...in  testa by doctors.. .Lydia 
Plnkiiam's Compound and Tablets 
brought relief from such functionally- 
caused suffering to 63 » and 80^ <re- 
apecuvely) of the women tested I 
Complete or striking relielt

Test Research has proved these med- 
Seines tfiuToughly modem  in action . .  .

shown you whers to look lor relief 
from those dUtreeelng. nervous, “ out 
o f sorts" feelings of mid-Ufe “ cbanite"l

8 o ...ge t Lydia B. Plnkham s VegeUbla 
Compound—or new. Improved Tsbleia. 
with added Ironl (H cm4#r/ul, too, /or fAs 
functional paint of memtrual periods.)

It arts IhrMWli s mmsa's
.rmSUlM^ flrr îHt*
le rHi»»e dieUewi et Ihuas 

t C kryrm  S»fsl "keal ssrea” !

It 's  W onderfu l the W a y  
C h ew in g -G u m  Laxa tive  

Acts Chiefly to

REMOVE WASTE
- m

GOOD FOOD
•  Here's the secret millions of folks hsro 
discovered about rem-A-Murr. the mod- . 
em  chevrlng-giim lazatlvs. Tss, here la 
Why nxK-A-Mi!VT's action Is so wonder-

dlSerent'
Docterr. say that many other laxatives 

start thetr “ flushing ' action too soon . . . 
right In the stomach where food Is being ; 
digested. Large doses of tucb laxatives 
upset digestion, flush away nourishing 
f  od you need for health and energy. 
T 'ju  feel weak, worn out

But gentle rxm-A-Miirr, taken aa rec- ' 
Ommended. works chiefly In tbs lower 
bowel where it removes only waste, not ! 
good food! Tou avoid that typical weak, | 
tired, worn-out feeling. Use riin-A-M iNt | 
and feel y ju r "peppy." energetic self I Get 
rxKN-A-Mnrr' No Increass in prlco— stlU . 
S5r, SOt or only lOy.

FEEN-A-MINT
MMOM CMfWINC CUM ISXSimt

CHEAPER by the DOZEN!

Jne-S^o
’(at & Mouse Killer

josfMir

r

Pure Warfarin Concentrate
with directions to make 2’^ Ibe. iiath bail. 
Here i f  Yonf Redaat Insnrance. 
Mada by lha makers of Ona-Spot Fiss 
Killer—te you knew It's the very best. 
SI at year local slor. ot 88 pet doa. peWpald ItoW
On#-Spot Co., R 22 , leatup, Md.
K ill 'em  lha  S a le , O aa-Seot w a y .

IW H Y  do we need so many laws? 
”  Why can’ t we trust people to 
follow their conscience? 'There are 
two reasons why we can’t do that: 
Some people won’t follow their con
sciences, and some 
other people h a v e  
crooked, inaccurate 
an d  d u l l  c o n -  
sciences, — if they 
did follow them they 

; would b e  w r o n g  
I most of t h e time.
I Why can’t we have 
j u s t  the L a w  of 

I Love? Love is im- 
i  portant, to be sure,
I but “ love”  by it- 
I self doesn't tell us what to do in any 
I concrete case. And besides, too 
many people have no lov’C to speak 
of.

s s •

.Are Bible Laws Out of Date? 
t^ E L L  then, can’t we get along 

, ’ * with the Ten Commandments?
I They cover everything, don’t they?
I They do, to be sure; but only in 
i a very general way. \̂̂ ât we need 
i Is something that gets do'wn 'to 
cases. Surely, you might think, the 

; ancient Israelites could have gone 
along pretty well without laws. But 

I God wanted them to have laws.
I They could not be a nation ji'ith- 
out them.

In Exodus 21-23 we have a 
simple code which is the earliest 
known group of laws applying 
the Ten Commandments to ac
tual conditions and situations of 
living. Christians are not alto
gether agreed about whether 
the laws In Ex. 21-23 (and else
where in the Old Testament) 
apply to us today.
The majority of Christians look at 

it like this: The Ten Command
ments, as great sign posts and 
standards, are everlastingly in 
L-rce; the other laws (as those in 
Ex. 21-23) were meant for that par
ticular nation.

• • •
Getting Down to Cases 
TJOWEVER, while these law’s were 

not directly intended for us, and 
are not all usable by us, they are 
well worth our study, because they 
are examples of how the great basic 
principles of the Ten Command
ments were once applied in prac
tical living and they give us valua
ble hints on the way to apply the 
Ten Commandments in our owti 
times.

One illustration of this point 
can be seen in Ex. 21:28-36, the 
Law of the Goring Ox. The Com
mandment reads simply: Thou 
Shalt not kill. Rut what if the 
killing was done not by a man 
but by his ox?
The law goes into the question of 

responsibility in an interesting way. 
Not many readers of these lines 
own oxen.—more likely tractors or 
'-talion wagons! But the principle of 
responsibility for d a m a g e ,  the 
principle of criminal negligence, is 
as good today as it was in 1200 B.C.

: ‘ Ri;;hl" Isn’t a Sum 
C ^ ’ME of these laws, indeed, could 

, be taken literally today. For in
stance, take Exodus 23:2, first part 
of the verse. This says pretty clear
ly .something that millions of people 
to this day don’t understand. It 
means this: The number of people 
who say a thing is right, or is 
wrong, has nothing whatever to do 
with the question. IS it right ot 
wrong?

Most young people, at least, have 
the notion that if “ everybody does 
it’ ’ it must be right. Not at all. 

Vet how many people in our * 
time settle the liquor question 
(for example) by looking, so to j 
speak, at the score board! A 
majority of our lawmakers 
voted to make the sale of liquor | 
legal; so “ It must he right.”  
Every once in a while it dawns ' 

on some smart person that the right [ 
and wrong of the liquor question 
can’t be settled, for a Christian, by 
a simple counting of votes.

The number of cocktail parties In 
New York, Waslrington or Denver 
doesn’t settle the question. It has 
to be studied from a Christian point 
of view, and the big question is not: 
How many people do it? But, is it 
right for those who are their “ broth
ers’ keepers” ?
(Iv rrrlfk *. ISSI hr tb« DItI«I«b •!
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KAT H LIEN  NORRIS

Helpless ParenI
»#W H E N  I MARRIED Harold, I

™  didn’t intend to marry his 
father as well,”  writes Tessie La 
Blanc from Galveston. *Tm  32, 
Harold is four years older. He has 
a good job, and what with one 
thing and* another, owning our home 
and having a good nest egg of gov
ernment bonds and only one little 
girl, we haven’t much to worry 
about. Hal gets six weeks’ holiday 
every year, and up to four years 
ago, we had lovely times on those 
holidays, and in fact all the year 
’round. We went off in the car, or 
into the mountains, and once got as 
far as California, and more thdh 
once to New England.

“ Four years ago my mother-in- 
law died, leaving this house jointly 
to my husband and his father. So 
that, in a sense we live rent free, 
for the old man feels that his board 
balances our interest. My daughter 
is 8, and she dislikes her grand
father, and no wonder.

Completely Idle
“ Pops, as we call him, Is lame, 

very stout and heavy, and com
pletely idle. He gets up late and 
wants quite a hearty breakfast. He 
listens to the radio, watches the 
television, lumbers about scatter- 
ng ashes and matches, tells me 
every day of his life that all he

' *f til* Charchta af 'chrlil af tha I'allaS 
I Slaira af Aaarlch. Ralaaat0 hr WNO 

t'aalaraa.l

/ will kill him . .  r

wants for lunch is just a sandwich 
and coffee—there are times when 
I think I will .kill him if I hear that 
again!

“ Then he always asks me what’s 
for dinner. I wonder if this makes 
any other woman as mad as it 

I does me? I just hate to say 'baked 
I fish and eggplant and cornbread and 
' pic.’ It just seems that I can’t say 
i  it! Then he annoys Shirley with 
teasing; he teases her about her 

j  }\omework, her admirers, asks her 
if she’s going to marry little Larry 

' So-and-so. Meanwhile the radio is 
j  going at a roar.”

“ At dinner he chews everything 
a long time, and then puts it on 
the side of the plate. Sometimes 
he turns aside and takes out his 
teeth. Harold doesn’t mind, he 
loves his father, and beside that 
he is away all day, and evenings 
he is sometimes at his lodge, club, 
or off fishing or hunting.

“ Naturally, I can’t entertain, I 
can’t even have any peace, what 
with the radio, the tobacco smell, 
and the continual talk. Sometimes 
I feel that I really can’t stand it, 
and yet I don’t want to do anything 
mean or hurt anyone’s feelings. 
Please help me; is there any way 
out of this?”

Tessie, the sad truth is that there 
isn’t. It is the rare family that does 
not have some such responsibility 
to carry, and sometimes the obli
gation lasts for years. The old 
mother, the helpless useless old fa
ther may be puttering about in the 
background for a long time, inter
fering, criticizing, ntaking endless 
work and worry.

That’s Life
But that’s life. And believe me. 

such burdens teach us great les
sons, and enrich our lives even 
though they seem to be complica
ting them so dismally. Family af
ter family explains to you in a 
rueful undertone t h a t  M a m a ,  
Daddy, Cousin Emma, Uncle Van 
are coming to live with them; and 
there’s no way out.

Your case, however. Is exception
ally hard, because I don’t see that 
you benefit in any way at all. Most 
old mothers do something, if it is 
only mending the sheets or acting 
as an unpaid sitter. And many an 
old grandfather is a lovely figure 
in the picture, with his affectionate 
pride in his family, and his wise 
comments upon passing events.

But you get nothing but constant 
strain and the need to render con
stant patient service. It could make 
you a saint, but since the very 
hardest thing in all our human story 
Is to reach the point qt humility, 
patience, and sacrifice that makes 
a saint, here are a few suggestions 
that will help.

Shift the bedrooms about to ac
quire a little upstairs study of your 
own; put your telephone, desk, 
favorite books and a couch ud 
there.

Nothing Cnasual
“ Didn’t you feel a strange sensa- 

ion the first time you -kissed a 
jirl?”

“ No, she was no stranger and 
the was no sensation.”

Acute Stage
“ How’s your insomnia?”
“ Worse and worse. I can’t even 

ileep when it’s time to get up.”
—  • —

Understatement
“ Do you know why an acrobat’s 

ife is like a girl’s underwear?"
“ No. why?”
“ Because one slip is enough.”  

— • —
Bet He Did

“ Who invented the hole in the 
loughnut?”

“ Oh, some fresh air fiend, I sup- 
)ose.”

— • —

Asking For It
He—“ 1 long ago made up my 

nind to kiss every girl who made 
hat silly remark, ‘How interest- 
ng.’ ”

She—“ How interesting!”

Correct Odds
“ What do the three balls in 

ront of a pawnshop mean?”
“ Two to one you don’t get it 

tack.”

Why, Sure!
“ Do you know what is the very 

best skin food.”
“ No. I do not.”
“ Why, sausages.”

FINE STRONG 
C H IL D R E N ...
Ton'll bo proud ot
yoar strong, 
husky children 
when you give 
them Scott's 
Emulsion every 
day! Scott's is 
g "gold mine" 
of natural A&D 
Vitamins and energy-buUding natural 
oiL Helps children grow right, develop 

sound teethr*trong bones.
• Helps ward off colds when they

tack enough A AD Vitamin 
food. Many doctors recommend 
it. Economical. Buy today at 
your drug store.

MORE than just a tonic —
it's powerful nourishmenfl

SCOTT'S EMULSION
„  /v/a# t u t R o r  TO N IC

i ¥

f  ARE YOU 
SMOKER?
Change to SANO— the 

distinctive cigarette with

LESS IH A N  \ %  
N I C O T I N E

A HEAVY
.Q rtA M  o i  

COtK

~ Not a $ubtt!lvf—Noe hudhasod
Sano's scientific process cuts nico
tine content to half that of ordinary 
cigarettes. Yet skillful blending 
makes every puff a pleasure. 

rLElUNO-HALL TOBACCO CO., INC
row poaog Atoar samo acAm m

If PtTER Run knots you up with

A ches
:s\ 1

Ilf*! ~

f o b  f a s t

^  COLDS. *»•» -----------

FVWTtfMiMa.wnx--'

QUICK!
RUB IN

T H E  O R IG IN A L
Ben'Gau
^ IG IN A L  B A U M E  A N A L G E S IQ U E  g W
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Designs for Toy 
Railroad Builders

pA TTE R N  gives tracing designs 
^  for cutting out all the individual 
parts of everything illustrated ex
cept the train and track. All as
sembling directions are included; 
as well as decorating to get the 
most realistic effects. Price of pat- 
lern is 25c.

WORKSIIOI’ FATTKK.S SEKVICB 
Drawer 10

B e d fo rd  lllllo. N e w  Y o rk

-------------- THE READER'S DATE BOOK-

American Diabetes Society 
Plans Ambitious Campaign

Scorched .Milk
Milk will not scorch if you wipe 

the bottom of the pan with a bit of 
butter before scalding.

/ T T

In one of the most ambitious medical campaigns of recent 
years, the American Diabetes Association has announced plans to 
test 5,000,000 people for diabetes in an effort to find as many as 
possible of the estimated 1,000,000 people who have the disease 
without knowing it.

The association, a non-profit organization whose 1,500 mem
bers are mostly doctors with a special interest in that disease, said 
testing will begin in most areas throughout the country the week of 
November 11-17, which has been designated as Diabetes Week.

Costs of the program, which in
volves no public fund raising, is 
being met by the doctors them
selves and by voluntary contribu
tions. More than 500 county medi
cal societies and nearly 30 state 
medical societies are cooperating 

in the c a m p a i g n  
with the association 
and its affiliates.

Dr. John A. Reed, 
association secre
tary, reports dia
betes now r a n k s  
e i g h t h  a m o n g  
causes of death by 

disease in the United States, yet 
is the only chronic disease for

Corps began making shipments 
of non-perishable items on the 
Army’s Thanksgiving Day menu 
in mid-September. In the first 
week of October, the turkeys, 
fresh fruits, and fresh vegeta
bles began moving out of San 
Francisco in the refrigerated 
holds of cargo ships.
For the home town folks who 

have been wondering just what the 
soldiers in Korea will have on the 
Thanksgiving menu, it is the tradi
tional American feast: roast tur
key stuffed with old-fashioned dress
ing, snow-flake potatoes smothered 

. in giblet gravy, cranberry sauce,
which there is a known control. A- 'candied yams, fresh peas, corn,

S JOLLY TIM E;8 
S POPCORN i
S  ALWAYS POPJ.eETTER,^

Economical Cough 
Relief! Try This 

Home Mixture
No Cooking. Makes Dig Saving.

To get quick and aatisfying relief from 
eoughs due to coldi. mix this recipe in your 
kitchen.

First, make a syrup «ith  2 cups granu
lated sugar and one cup of water. No cooking 
needed. Or you ran use corn syrup or liquid 
boney, instead of sugar syrup.

Then get ounces of i ’ inex from any 
druggist. This is a special compound of 
proven ingredienta, in concentrated form, 
well-known for ita quick action on throat 
and bronchial irritations.

Put Pines into a pint bottle, and fill up 
vrith your lyrup. Thus you make a lull pint 
of tplendid medicine—about four timea at 
much (or your money. It never spoils, and 
tastes fine.

And for quick, blessed relief, it it surpris
ing. You esn lest it tske hold in s way that 
means business. It loosens phlegm, soothes 
Irritated membranes, rase^orentss. Makes 
brssthing easy, and lets you get restful 
•leep. Just try it, and it not pleased, your 
money will be refunded.
FOR nTR« CONVENIENCE GET NEW 
REAOT-MIXEO, REROT-TO USE PINEX!

EAT ANYTHING WITF  
FALSE TEETH!

If you have trouble with plates 
that slip, rock, cause sore gums— 

try Btinras P latli-Liocr. One applicetioa 
makes pistes fit issg/y tr<(AMi<pe«MYererp,itA 
because Brimms PIssti-Liner hardens perms- 
■ently to your piste. Relines and refits loose 
plates in a way no powder or pasts ctn do. 
Even on old rubber pistes you get good results 
six months to a year or longer, you CAN tAT 
ANVTNIHai Simply lay soft strip o f PIssti- 
Liner on troubletomc upper or lower. Bits 
and it Bioldt perfectly, f^ iy M me, taitclcts, 
edorlest, harmless to you and your pistes. 
Kemovsble at directed. Money back if  not 
completely satisfied. A ii  yeatr Wrnggiit/

BRIMMS PLASTI-LINER
TH C  P C R M A N C N T  O C N T U llft

NO CONSTIPATION NOW 
AFTER YEARS OF MISERY
"For years I bad been taking man> 
kinds of lazalives. Then I tried 
ALL-BRAN. It Dot Only keeps me 
legul.ir . . .  I really 
€njoy eating it every 
d a y !”  Rudy R.
Adler, 141020thSt.,
Miami Beach, tla.
One of many unto- 
liciled lettere from 

■ ALL-BRAN USer$.
You, too, may ex
pect to overcome 
constipation due to lack of dietary 
bulk if you follow niis advice: Eat 
an ounce (about ^  cup) of crispv 
Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN daily, drink

person in whom diabetes is discov 
ered and brought under control 
sufficiently early usually can expect 
to live a full, active and useful life. 

I Efforts will be made during 
! Diabetes Week to make the general 
i public as aware of diabetes as it 
now is of cancer, heart disease, 

i  polio, tuberculosis and some of 
the other widely-publicized ail
ments. Schools and colleges, in- 

I dustrial plants, unions, service 
clubs, veterans organLations, wom- 

' en's clubs and religious groups 
j  will participate in the campaign.
' It isn't generally known that 

both Bill Talbot and llamUton 
Richardson, Davis Cup tennis 
champions, both have diabetes.

: Whatever your profession, trade 
or business, you can carry on a 
normal life like Talbot and Rich
ardson if—and this is a big if— 
you discover it in time and 
bring it under control.

I Diabetes can often be recog- 
I nized by its common symptoms—
I loss of weight accompanied by con- 
I slant hunger and intense thirst, as 
I well as itching, changing vision 
and pains in the extremities. In 

I many instances, however, the dis- 
, ease is present without any of 
the symptoms making themselves 
known.

I Diabetes Week offersd the home 
I towms of the country an opportu- 
I nity to participate in a promotion 
, week that can have as far reaching 
results as cancer, heart, polio or
tuberculosis drives.

• • •

Turkey and Trimmin's 
Time Is Nearly Here

That turkey ’n’ trimmin’s time is 
almost here. In fact, it’s not too 
early for Main Street merchants 

! to begin their Thanksgiving pro- 
I motions, especially food markets 
; and poultry dealers, 
i Turkeys and all the trimmings 
for Thanksgiving dinners are al- 

I ready on their way to soldiers in 
. Korea.

The Army’s Transportation

hearts of lettuce, celery stuffed 
with cheese, french dressing, pick
les, olives, nuts, apples, oranges, 
fruit cake, hot mince pie, pumpkin 
pie, hot rolls, butter, fruit punch 
coffee, and hard candy.

And while the ingredients for 
the Thanksgiving dinners are 
already on the way to Ameri
cans in Korea, preparation for 
shipment of the foods for Christ
mas and New Year’s Day din
ners are also under way.

• «  •

Arthritis Foundation 
Holds Annual Campaign

? V I N g

X
30

The Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Foundation is conducting its an
nual campaign during the months 
of November and December. The 
illustration above is the official
campaign insigna.

# • •

National Cage Bird 
Week Nov. 18-24

Not many people know that rais
ing cage birds is a big business 
across the country, especially for 
many handicapped persons, pen
sioners and veterans.

During the week of November 
18-24 people interested in the 
industry wilt celebrate National 
Cage Bird Week and attempt to 
tell people in the home towns 
the importance of the industry 
and something of its history. 
Raising cage birds is one of the 

biggest hobbies in the country.

CONGRCSSIONAL M A IL

Two Post Offices, 3 Branches 
Handle All Senate, House Mail

of waterl if  not completely 
itisfiedaAer lOdaya, return empty 

carton to Kellogg’a, Battle Creek. 
Mich. DOUBLE TOUR UUNET BACxI

p le n ^
aatisnet

check your chimney.

dorit gamble 
with fire - 
the odds are 
against you!

WNU Washington Bureau
It takes two m a i n  post offices 

and three branches to handle from 
190,000 to 150,000 pieces of mail re
ceived daily by members of con- 

' gress. Three of the offices are in 
i the house of representatives and 
I two are in the senate. The house 
! Post Office in the old house office 
I building and its two branches, one 
I in th e  new house office building 
j  and one in the house side of the 
capitol, are under t h e  supervision 

I of Postmaster Finis Scott of Ten- 
1 nessee.

All the incoming mail goes to the 
two office buildings, is sorted, and 
sent to the congressmen. The three 
other offices handle all outgoing 
regular first class mail, registered 
mail, parcels, insured mall, money 
orders, and a large amount t h a t  
goes overseas. 'Ilie two branches 

I on the house side are used primar- 
! ily by the press and secretaries of 
I the representatives. During th e  
summer the main users are the 

. tourists.I Jhe amount of mail t h a t  each 
congressman receives fluctuates 
greatly, but John W. Byrnes of 
Wisconsin, Sam Rayburn of Texas, 
and Joseph Martin of Massachu
setts, generally receive t h e  most. 
Among those who get the least are 
Frank Ikard of Texas, Walter E. 
Rogers of Texas, a n d  Robert E. 
Jones, Jr., of Alabama.

Whereas the two post offices in 
the house office buildings employ 
three clerks each, t h e  branch in 
the house side of t h a capitol is

manned by only one person, H. El
mo Taylor of Danville, Va. Its spirit 
of informality is epitomized by the 
sign that Mr. Taylor hangs on the 
door when he goes to lunch. It 
bears a caricature of h i m seated 
at a table offering stamps in pay
ment of his lunch.

This branch offers many services 
in addition to the functions of a 
post office. People who know only 
that someone works “ in th e  Cap
itol’ ’ stop to ask how to locaU 
them and Mr. Taylor invariably 
knows where they can be reached 
and even offers his telephone for 
the purpose.

Ever since he started in 1946, Mr. 
Taylor has fought for a special 
cachet for letters mailed from the 
capitol. After finding that there 
was no postal r u l e  against it, he 
designed a post mark which n o w  
identifies all outgoing mail to the 
pleasant surprise of many tourists 
and philatelists.

In contrast to the informality 
which characterizes the house post 
offices, those in the senate are 
formal and dignified. Roy Riddle, 
of South Carolina, is postmaster 
for the senate’s main office in the 
office building and its branch in 
the capitol. As ia the cate in the 
house, the main users of tha brand) 
are the press and the aecretariei 
of the senators.

The congressional post offices da 
an efficient daily Job of keeping 
the people of the country and their 
representatives in contact witF 
each other.

The Way it Happened..
IS  CLEVELAND . . . Her husband often came home at 3 or 4 in 

tha morning, but the woman said she didn’t mind that. What would 
get her down, she stated, was bis insistence on waking her up—to tee 
if the was mad at him. She finally got to mad the sued for divorce.

IN  BREXHILL, ENG. . . . A burglar who stola four dozen cakes 
from a restaurant wrote the proprietor a note stating; "Thank you—  
the cakes are wonderful."

IN  LITTLE ROCK . . . When an executive of a lumber company 
opened his office one morning he found suspended from the safe knob 
a note which read: "Good safe—we couldn't get in."

IN SEATTLE . . . A woman filed for divorce because she said she 
had to deodorize the house every time her husband came home. He it 
a halibut fisherman.

IN ALBANY . . . A woman pawned her husband for $43, then 
came back to the pawnshop later and redeemed him.

o V ^
Daily Quota

One medium-sized pepper will 
provide more than a person’s daily 
vitamin-C requirement, as well as
generous amounts of vitamin A.

• • «
Good Source of ‘ ‘C’ ’

Fresh ripe strawberries, when 
served whole or immediately after 
being crushed, are a good source 
of vitamin C.

• • •

Cooking Spinach 
The only water needed when 

cooking spinach is that which 
clings to the leaves during the
washing process.

• • •
Strawberries

H i g h - q u a l i t y  strawberries

should be firm, bright red in color, 
uniform in size, and free from 
sand and dead leaves.

K^*^HELPS*^RELIEyE '  "

C O N STIPA TIO N ’ AND
.EXCESS GASTRIC ACIDITY
IF YOU SUFFER
fron tMfttUcbei, utckftcbeis upMC ttos*
•cb, xnj biUouNMM, aiccu caitrlt •d l lt f
tntl consUpaUoa art eorurtbtiUnf factun. roa caa 
get qutci, pleaMni reUef bjr uaUig Cratg WaMT 
ar Craxj Water Crjatali.
Aik yuur druggiit tor Craai Watar Coocaotrsta  ̂
Kegular Crar> cr>iLaU or l^ivijarad 
Craaj C rjiuu .

Vin.d,
Q U IC K  and
TASTY MEAL

Van^mp^
Beanee

A <OW«T4

iCLABBER GIRL
1$ ^OSH^CxciuHU/ldu K N O W N . A S  

^TMt  B A K I N G  P O W D K R  W I T H  
4THS D O U B K  A C T I O N
H U IM A M  s  C O M .S N T  l i l X i  H A U T L  IMO

Van Cam p’s 
B E A N E E  W E E N E E S

Flump, mealy E>eans. . .  

generous slices o f su

perbly seasoned Vienna 

Sausage. . .  all enriched 

with a tasty tomato sauce. 

Good— they’re delicious 

...a  special favorite with 

children. .Makes any meal 

a picnic . .  . grand for 

picnics and parties.

Relieves 
B a ^ s  C o l d ^ ^ 9  
While He Sle

What a world of happy relief 
your child gets whenever you 
rub warming, comforting Vlcka 
Va^Rub on his throat, chest 
and back. VapoRub brings 
such soothing relief because it 
starts right to work Instantly 
. . .  2 ways at once . . .

/ With Its spe
cial medicinal 

vapors it PENE
TRATES to cold- 
irritated breath
ing passages.

m  And right at 
•  the same time, 
VapoRub actually 
STIMULATES the 
chest and back 
su rfaces  lik e  a 
w arm in g, com 
forting poultice.

F\)r hours — even while your 
child sleeps—VapoRub keepis 
up this wonderful relief-brlflg- 
Ing action. Often by morning

,ld

t,

the worst miseries of the colt 
are gone. Try It I

IF THERE’S MUCH COUQNINO OR STUFFINESS...
...get deep-action re
lief in seconds with 
VapoRub in steam/— 
2 spoonfuls of Vicks 
VapoRub In vapor
izer or bowl of boil

ing water as directed 
In ihe package. Every 
single breath relieves 
m iserable coughing 
spasms and upper 
bronchial congestion!

ij

i f
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Have You Seen Our Line of

i

Knox Hats
Priced at

$10.00 and up
KEYS MEN’S WEAR

116 W. Main, Artesia

Advertising is a Good Investment

Dodge Cars
Dodge Job Rated Trucks
Plymouth Cars
Bring your cars and trucks where you 
ran get trained mechanics and genuine 
factory parts.

WE FINANCE NEW MOTORS AND 
MAJOR OVERHAUL JOBS

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

Kodaks and Kodak Films

Leone’s Studio Artesia

S A M ’S  R O LLER  R IN K
On Hope Highway

Skating Starts at 7:00 and 9:00 p. m. 
Sat. & Sun. Matinee 2:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Skating Every Night

Admission 50c per session, tax included
Good Music

Classified Ads.
I f you are looking for gift items, 

come 111 and see our line of goods be
fore going out of town. Penasco Val-, 
ley News, Hope. — Adv.

REMEMBER— Merit Feeds get bes. 
results. McCaw Hatchery. P.Uh and 
Grand, Artesia. 6-10-'i

We have a new display of gift items 
for you to select from. Come in and 
look them over. Penasco Valley News. 
Hope. —

Modern Septic Tank Service, located 
at Artesia Transfer, 1406 W. Main. 
Phone 1168. — Adv.

YOUK EYES
ARE IM PO R TA N T

Consult

Dr. Edw ard Sto lie
Artesia. N. M.

Artesia Credit Bureau!

ONLY

Come by and let us show you 
the famous DEARBORN

Artesia Gas & 
Appliance Co.

402 N. 1st St. Artesia

Baptist Church ^eivs
Hope Baptist Church Services

Sunday School each Sunday, 10 a. 
m.; preaching first and third Sunday, | 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p m.; prayer meet-j 
ing each Wednesday evening. 7:30.! 
Flying H Misison Services

Sunday school each Sunday. 2:30 
p. m., preaching each second Sunday, 
11 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.; lunch served 
at the noon hour, all invited.
Elk Mission Services 

Sunday School each Sunday, 10 a. 
m.; preaching each fourth Sunday, 11 
a. m. and at 8 p. m.

I'OKMKR APPRKM in; SEAMAN 
NOW VUE ADMIF/L — Wh e n  
Charles Welford Fox graduated 
from grade echool in his native 
Raltin.ure in 191.3 he enlisted in the 
Navy as an apprentice seaman. 
He rose through all the grades and 
last week was appointed Vice Ad
miral. Naval records show that he 
is the first apprentice to reach that 
active duty rank. Already dis
tinguished in his calling. Vice Ad
miral Fox has given the bulk of his 
39 years in the Navy to the admin
istration of Naval supply in every

fihase-- from storekeepir g as an en
isled man to the highest adminis

trative responsibilities.
In three years the apprentice 

rose to acting pay clerk and by 
1919 he won his first commission as 
Ensign in the Supply Corps. 
Twenty-four years later he reached 
the rank of Rear Admiri:l. In 1934 
he pioneered in Navy land trans
portation and led the first trans
continental truck train from San 
Diego, Calif., to Norfolk. V'a. When 
the Japs attacked Pearl Harbor he 
was serving on the carrier Enter
prise and received a Presidential 
Unit Citation. For his services 
during the war received the Legion 
of Merit and other citations. His 
new post is that of Chief of the 
Office of Naval Material. His offi
cial address is Harrisburg, Pa.

DAILY COMMEKCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDiTINFORM AI ION

Office 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA* NEW MEX.

Strip Cropping Helps 
Hold Soil in Place

It's Only First Step 
In Conservation Plan

Number of U. S. Farms 
Lowest Since the 1890s

The number of farms in the Unit
ed States has continued to decline 
since the end of World War II with 
the current total the lowest since 
before the turn of the century.

The department of agriculture re
ports there were fewer than 5.4 mil
lion farms in the country last year. 
This figure compares with approxi
mately 5.9 million in 1945, and with 
the peak number of 6.8 million in 
1935.

Thus the number of American 
farms has declined over 1.4 million, 
or more than a fifth, in the last dec
ade and a half—a period in which 
land in farms has continued to in
crease and in which total agricul
tural production has likewise shown 
a spectacular increase in aggregate 
volume of products raised as well 
as in total market value.

E = SECURITY
O N D S ]
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Strip cropping, an important part 
of soil conservation, is a good deal 
like putting a spLnt on a broken 
bone The splint holds the bone 
in place, but it doesn’t knit it 
Strip cropping helps hold the soil 
in place, but it won't rebuild run
down fertility.

The above picture is a beautiful 
example of strip cropping, but it 
was not accomplished by mere 
contour plowing. • It was accom
plished by sound soil conservation, 
based on use and treatment of 
land v.itli all proven, appropriate 
mea.'U'cs Ih.at are needed to keep 
it I ern anently productive while 
in use.

S t r i p  cropping on a field 
Just north of Neillsville, His., 
is a beautiful example of one 
step toward soil consenraUen.

Sound conservation means ter
racing land that needs terracing; 
contouring, strip cropping, and 
.stubble-mulchmg the land as need-

Unde Sam Says

In 1900 there were some 5.7 mil
lion farms in the U. S., approxi
mately 350,000 more than at present. 
A decade before, in 1890, the num
ber of farms was about 4 6 million.

Of course you know your ABC’t but 
da you knew your D’s and E’a? Under 
present world conditions, D standing for 
defense and E sUndlng for Series E 
Defense Bonds are Inseparable. By buy
ing Defense Bonds regularly yon help ! 
build the nation’s economic strength I 
that backs np enr defense effert. At the | 
same time yau are helping yenrsclf. 
Every Sertea E Band yau awn ante. 
matically goes on earning Interest 
every year for 2# years from data af 
pnrehaae Instead of !• years as before. 
This means that the bond yon bought 
far tl8.7S can retam yau not Just $25 
bat aa mnch as fSS.U. A t37.S« band 
pays 9M.M. And aa on.

U. I trimmrt On mifmtni

Depreciation of machinery and eanlp- 
ment ia a big apnnai expenae on ta- 
day’s farms, even though replacementn 
are not bought every year. It la only 
aannd management for a farmer to put 
P*rl af what hta machinery earns eaek 
year Into a aafa Investment, readily 
eanvertlMa luto cash when the machlaa 
A* worn out. An Meal way to accumu
late this rcpiacemeat fund Is to buy 
U. S. Defansa Baado. They are saf^— 
aara a good rata of laterest—and ara 
easily redeemed whea needed.
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staff the Turkey with Goodness 
(Sm  Rtcipts Below)

Hail ThanksgivinK!
THANKSGIVING is one time of 

the year when traditions and tradi
tional foods take the spotlight. Din
ner on this big day wouddn’ t be com

plete w i t h o u t  
turkey and th e  
trimmings, l i k e  
a favorite or suc
culent s t u f f i n g ,  
cranberries in a 
r e l i s h ,  pumpkin 
p i e  a n d  o f  
course, the edi

ble centerpiece of nuts and fruits!
Most of us have a favorite stuffing 

recipe, one handed down in the 
family or one of our own varia
tions to please the family. It may 
be sausage, combread, strong on 
the sage, celery or onion. No matter 
what the source, however. Thanks
giving is the time to stuff the tur
key, and with a good stuffing.

• • •
AS WITH MOST very old recipes 

with such definite character, sooner 
or later the old recipes are mod
ernized and given changes which 
make them more typical of today’s 
food preferances. Here is the recipe 
in its modern form which is unusu
ally fluffy and richly moist: 

•Fluffy Poultry Dressing 
(For 10-12 pound turkey)

m  quarts fine bread crumbs 
1 cup butter, chicken fat or 

substitute
tVi cups quick, rolled oats, un 

cooked 
1 cup raisins 
1 cup chopped nutmeats
1 tablespoon poultry season 

ing
2 teaspoons salt 

H teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon baking powder 

H  to 1 cup water
Rub butter or chicken fat into 

bread crumbs and toast in broiler 
or hot (425*F.) oven until golden 
brown. Add rolled oats, raisins, nut- 
meats, seasonings and baking pow
der, mixing thoroughly. Sprinkle 
water over surface, stirring lightly 
until dressing is of desired moist
ness. Stuff lightly into neck region 
and body cavity of the bird. Note: 
Many delicious variations can be 
made by adding any of the follow
ing: sliced, cooked chestnuts, oys
ters, mushrooms or cooked sausage. 

• • •
ANOTHER TYPE  of turkey dress

ing which probably originated in the 
South has now become famous 

throughout t h e  
c o u n t r y .  Thi s ,  
too, is a light, 
fluffy d r e s s i n g  
w i t h  a slightly 
crisp t e x t u r e  
from t h e  celery 
and green pep
per. T h e  sau

sage is optional but it, too, adds its 
own distinctive flavor. TTie com
bread may be made in advance. 

Sausage Combread Dressing 
(For 12 pound turkey)

1 pound pork sausage meat
1 cup diced celery 

H  cup minced onion
H  cup chopped green pepper
2 teaspoons salt 

H  teaspoon pepper
6 or 6 cups corn breadt 

crumbled
6 cups soft bread crumbs 
2 eggs, beaten 
1 to l l i  cups water

Pan-fry p o r k  sausage meat. 
Drain. Cook celery and onion in 
% cup sausage drippings for S min-

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Cream of Oyster Soup 

Bread Sticks Salted Nuts
Celery Sticks

Roast Turkey Giblet Gravy
•Fluffy Poultry Dressing 

•Toasted Croquettes 
Baked Squash

Buttered Green Beans 
•Cranberry Conserve Hot Rolls 

Pumpkin Pie with Whipped 
Cream and Toasted Pecans 

Beverage 
•Recipes Given

utes. Add green pepper and season
ings, m i x i n g  
thoroughly. Com
bine with c o r n  
b r e a d ,  b r e a d  
c r u m b s  a n d  
c o o k e d  sausage. 
Add beaten eggs. 
Sprinkle w a t e r  
o v e r  s u r f a c e ,  
s t i r r i n g  lightly, 
until dressing is 
of desired moist

ness. Stuff lightly into neck region 
and body cavity of the bird.

Those with Scotch ancestry are 
probably familiar with a Scotch Oat
meal dressing, truly an heirloom 
recipe. This old-fashioned recipe is 
still used in the “ old countty”  as 
well as many homes where tradi
tions are cherished and carried over 
from generation to generation.

Hore is the unusual recipe with its 
main ingredients, rolled oats, onions 
and sage.

Scotch Oatmeal Dressing 
(For 10-12 pound turkey)

4 cups quick, rolled oats, un
cooked

m  cups butter or substitute 
2 small onions, finely chopped 
2 teaspoons salt 

H  teaspoon pepper 
IVx teaspoons sage 
Rub butter or substitute into 

rolled oats until they just hold to
gether. Mix in onions, salt, pepper 
and sage. Stuff lightly into neck 
region and body cavity of the bird. 

• • •
HERE AS ONE interesting way 

of preparing sweet potatoes for the 
big dinner:

•Toasted Croquettes 
(Makes 6)

2 cups mashed sweet potatoM 
1 teaspoon salt 

H  teaspoon pepper 
1 teaspoon brown sugar 
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
6 marshmallows 

44 cup cereal flake crumbs 
Blend mashed sweet potatoes with 

salt, pepper, brown sugar and 
lemon juice. Shape in balls around 
the marshmallows. Roll in crumbs 
and brown in a moderate (350*F.) 
oven for 15 minutes. Or, dip in 
slightly beaten egg, then in crumbs 
and deep-fat fry.

• • •
•Cranberry Conseryq 

1 quart cranberries
1 cup chopped raisins
2 oranges, ground
5 cups sugar

44 cup chopped walnuts 
Wash cranberries; cover w i t h  

water, heat to boiling and simmer 
until tender. Put through sieve or 
food mill. Add chopped raisins and 
ground oranges. Cook over low heat 
for 10 minutes. Add sugar and sim
mer over low heat until thick. Stir 
in walnuts. Chill before serving of 
seal in hot sterile glasses.

M o r e  D o d o  
s m o t e  C A M E  
t h a n  a n y  o t h e  

c i g a i o t f e

— oecording to o 

nationwide survey 

of doctors in 

every branch of 

medicine

S lip
WINTER TREADS
On Your Tires or on Guaranteed Tire Bodies

AVOID INCONVENIENCE . .  .Your 
Polar Grip! Aro Alroody Inslollod 
— Roody for Evory Challongo o( 
bongorotn Winlor Driving.

AVOID COSTIY CHARGES and 
EMBARRASSING DELAYS . . . 
Nothing to Imtoll or Romove 
Botwoon Storim.

LESS SKIDDING . . . Extra Trac
tion on Front Whoolt Enoblo* 
You to Maintain Grootor Stooring 
Control.

4-WHEEl PROnenON . . . BralK 
ing Traction on Front M WoU aa 
Roar Whook.

Polor Grips ore Quieter • • less Vibration!!

'L, VT

H urry . . .  Lim ited Supply!
If You Drivo on Unimprovod Roods the Yoor Around 
ooo Don't Miss this Chance to Equip Your Cor with Now

Jifooiono  •
GROUND GRIP SUPER-BALLOONS

Let's give life to the MILLIONTH MAN

Amarka's mMlonth traffic death will take place
this December, according to statistics.

Bmt enly sccorJing to tUthtkt. Wa can delay the 
millionth traffic death. If you want to help, do thia 
today: check your car for aaf^, check youraelf 
for careless driving habits.

Don't yoa ba ana In •  mlNIanl

I
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LANDSUN THEATER
SUxN-MON—TUES

John Wayne Adele Mara
“ Sands of Iwo Jima"

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN-MON-TUES-WED

Barbara Payton Ward Bond
‘‘Only the Valiant”

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia, New Mexico

Phillips 66 Gasoline 
Phillips Premium Oils & Greases 
Kerosene Diesel Fuel
Butane and Propane

BOLTON OIL COMPANY
For Prompt Service Office on N. 1st St.

Uncle Sam Says

Bank witha Bank you can Bank On
Capital S2o0,000 Surplus $250,000

You will find the guinft easier 
with your account in the

First National Bank
Arlesia, h— ik>h. ^ mo«— mi New Mexico.

{ We're retting tnte the frosty season, 
when the birds mlrrste, the fv r y  snl- 
msls hibernate and aU nature la pre
paring for a wintry siege. Which re
minds os, why shouldn’t we, too, pre
pare for the fatore? The long-range 
future, the wintry years of our Uvea, 
How better to do this than by Investing 
part of our earnings in U. 8, Defense 
Bonds? Everyone should buy bonds, 
either under the PsyroU Savings Plan 
where he works, or the Bond-A-Montb 
Plan where he banks.

U. S. Frt

■MW— ■ w o e —B. •wai

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Babv Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

I l l s .  2ud St. Artesia

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account

Capital & Surplus $200,000
Artesia, New Mexico

200-240 Pound Hogi Will 
Bring the Best Price

According to livestock specialists, 
both underfinished and overfinished 
hogs are likely to sell at larger- 
than-usual discounts this fall.

The 1951 pig crop of about 105 mil
lion head is the second largest on 
record, and there no longer is the 
strong world demand for fats and 
oils of a year ago. So there will be 
more fats available and possibly a 
weaker lard market.

As a result this will mean more 
price differential for type in live 
hogs. Hogs that are too heavy or too 
fat will probably have to take a 
larger di.scount than last year.

Specialists believe farmers should 
feed out hogs now under 180 pounds. 
Discounts on lightweights are such 
that farmers can hardly afford not 
to feed them out.

With so many hogs starting to 
market, packers can be rather 
choosey about the type of hog for 
which they pay top prices. Both un
derfinished and overfinished ani
mals will sell at a disadvantage. 
Try to sell as many as possible be
tween 200 and 240 pounds.

Fillinc Up

E. B. BU LLO CK  & SO N S
FEED

FEE us
On the Com er hince 1912 Arteeia, New Mexico

Before Considering Any Other Place 
Drop in at the

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

To do your Christmas Shopping. We 
have the largest stock of Christmas 
Goods in Artesia. Drop in and see.

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Dealer For

Chevrolet Buick Oldsmobile 
and Chevrolet Trucks

Invites You in fnr any 
Automnliile Needs

101 W. Main Artesia

r ■■ m i  iM n ...i . .M M <  HOW* •UT.

 ̂ ^ l lp s t l jb lia n a liB a n k a fK o s lite ll
Boswell, New Mexico

M em ber— Federal Deposit Inaurunee Corp.

U Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890

11
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BKAINARD.CORBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
Phone 10.5 327 W. Main Artenia, N. Mex.

Advertising is a Good Investment

Re8tor«d pens of tho Kansas 
City atoekyarda begin to fill 
np as cattle flow in again after 
the great flood. More than 20 
feet of flood water covered this 
area. The Job of rehabilitation 
has been hailed as an ontstnnd- 
ing f e a t by llveatock m en  
throngbont the midwest.

Penasco Valley News
and Hope Pregs

Farmco Drug
7th and Main

A Complete Drug Store with Registered 

Druggist in charge

Hot Coffee Cold Drinks
Curb Service

Entered at second class matter 
Feb. 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope. N. Mex., under the Act of 
Mai. 3. 1879.________________________

Advertising Rates 35f per col. inch 
SubOCTiptions $2.50 per year

W. E. ROOD. Publisher

Hardware
Of every description at reasonable priees

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico


